Spicy and tart flavor

Makes a great Manhattan! Southwest Airlines 2016 gift guide recommendation

90 Points

BROVO AMARO #4

Gold
Medal
(Beverage Tasting Institute)

Size: 750ml, 200ml in select markets

As recommended in:

magazine

DECEMBER 2016 ISSUE
HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE

ABV: 30% ABV, 60 PROOF
Tasting Notes: Citrus- orange, lemon, grapefruit, Spice- cayenne finish
Hibiscus and eucalyptus, rhubarby and rich, light bitter

Production Notes: Rhubarb is infused into NGS and re-distilled. The distillate is aged in

used Heaven Hill whiskey barrels. The aged distillate is transferred to
open tanks, where the spice mix is added. After infusion a eucalyptus
simple syrup is made and added. Gentian distillate is added and the
amaro is proofed. It racks for an additional six months.
Mixes with: Gin, whiskey, mezcal, tequila
Bubble Me Bad:

0.75 oz BROVO Amaro #4
0.25 oz simple syrup
3 dashes grapefruit bitters
Top with sparkling brut

Pimp’s Cup:

1 oz Gin
1 oz BROVO Amaro #4
0.5 oz cucumber juice
0.25 oz lime juice
0.5 oz simple syrup
Garnish with cucumber strip

Black Manhattan:
1.5 oz bourbon
1 oz BROVO Amaro #4
Serve over ice

Chocolate forward Authored by Mike Ryan Great whiskey modifier

BROVO AMARO #14

2013

MARCH 2016 ISSUE

96 Points Best In Category

Size: 750ml, 200ml in select markets
ABV: 34% ABV, 68 PROOF
Tasting Notes: Chocolate on the nose and front of palate, thyme, sarsaparilla, vanilla,

cinnamon, and angelica. Strong Gentian bitter note, light
agave nectar sweetness
Production Notes: NGS is infused with fresh rhubarb. This is re-distilled and stored in
used Heaven Hill whiskey barrels. The distillate is moved to open
tanks and 94% Guatemalan chocolate, thyme, sarsaparilla,
cinnamon, vanilla and angelica are added. It is finished with agave
nectar and Gentian root distillate. The finished amaro racks for an
additional 6 months.
Mixes with: whiskey, mezcal, brandy, tequila, coffee
Lake Michigan:
Lawrenceburg Thin Mint: Dad’s Coffee:
1.5 oz bourbon
0.5 oz sherry
0.5 oz BROVO Amaro #14
Fresh Mint

1.5 oz BROVO Amaro #14
3 oz coffee
Top with a small amount
of whipped cream

1.5 oz bourbon
1 oz BROVO Amaro #14
Serve over ice

